1 ZS&tj so 1 tdl hi"UDM1 3d 7RCH l£ffo 2i3t'3 j bn;:iinorit* C V f e P i < t \ 1 2mII4fI»* ■ 1 L it I'-'.'jc.'iv; Hid nariinns ■ ■ > -inn,'! *W ff , ||J > An.,T>o%., _ ' The ranging of the Letters into Gaffes, as is done here, will hardly introduce a greater Ambi guity than all fhort Hands are fubjefl to. .So. that this Method cannot be reckoned more puzzling to a Reader than any of the reft.
! ^ :
1. The Repetitions of (/ being 45, and of t 9 ft amount to 140, for the Repetition of this Glafs.
2. The Repetitions of k being 3 6, and r, 70, amount to 86, for the Repetition of this Clafs.
3. The Repetitions of tn, being 1 j, and n 66, amount to 86, for the Repetition of the third Gals.
4. The Repetitions of u, being yo, and of w ay, give 7J, for the Repetition of the fourth Clafs.
5. The Repetitions of c, when of the Nature of s, being about half Its Number in the Table, , . B( a " We Reflexion it will appear, that the Marks applicable to thefe Gaffes are in fome meafore determind. For a right Line taking up lefs Time than a crooked Line in its Defcription, it is plain the four firft Clafies muft be referred to the four right Lines; and the four circular Parts to the remaining four laft Gaffes.
Bur the right Lines are indifferent to all the firft U rrrCla5 es' , and the circalar Parts to the four laft ClafTes, for the Reafon juft mentioned. So that fo much as relates to the fixing the particular right Line to reprefent the particular Clafs, is at the Liberty of the Inventor of a Short-Hand, to adjuft agreeable to his own Fancy;-And the fame is true of the circular Parts. Thus any one may per ceive how far the Fancy of a Short-Hand Maker is properly bounded or at Liberty. r t , ? kc ^'ce of one fhortening Rule; which is that of increafing the Dimenfions of a Line, when the Letter muft be repeated fucceflively j as in Man * • ' * * is * 80011 R " k 08
